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Adams Says Ike Vanguard Flop jNew York in Chaos
'Back in Saddle' Causes Known; iFrom Transit Strike

ST. LOUIS, My.. Dec. 9 (TP,-President Eisenhowers chief 'L U/jiLL-.! J NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (/P>-The New York subway system
assistai.t, Sherman Adams, said tonight the chief executive i/V/lCll|j VY 11111 IV/lUjwas struck for the second time in 18 months today by a band
is “back in the saddle" and on the way to complete recovery- WASHINGTON Dec. 9 UP)—' o£ resj elious motormen. '

But, Adams added, the President’s mild stroke on Nov. 25 The Office of Naval Researchsaidj They threatened to press the walkout indefinitely,
points up the need for a constitutional amendment making it ?°day

determined
3

the eMc^caSe! walkout snowballed tonight when 3000 towermen
clear just when the vice pres:- 0f Friday’s failure to launch a| and conductors joined in sym-,
dent shall take oyer in the event Vanguard satellite rocket at Cape paihy. Ut *■ ,i,a presidents inability to ful- Canaveral. Fla., but that the de- _ E ~. , ~ IT StriKAfU! his duties. tails cannot be made public. f The 5 am- stnke turned the; I Ivllcy ItVC

Adams made The office, which has jurisdic-!rain sodden city into an angryi i . n i
hiscomments tion over Vanguard, said the mis-;beehive of vast confusion. ifcnClS 111 Hflnm a- prepared fire and explosion of the big Van-' „ , ,

, J*"11,1 Iyl*•

speech for a Re- guard rocket “was caused by a! Tens ot thousands of stranded: PITTSBURGH, Dec. 9 </P)

meetfne CC : mechanical failure in the propul- commuters stormed railroad sta-|D a; jy commuters and bmeeting. sion system, details of which are ; tions in a grave evening rushir .
•

. OD ,
„„

. , .He was the first classified secret” • hour crush.
Christmas shoppers today wel-

White House of- . A Defense Department spokes- i corned the return of normal trahs-
flcial to refer man said no further details can' Police on the scene at Pennsyl- portation in Pittsburgh as a 56-pubiic.y to hi- be given. | vania Station declared a state of day strike against the city’s larg-
wnt

The department said the pro-jemergency; at one point an esti- est transit system ended,

thecommonlv P“ a2O
,

lnc h fully! mated 70,000 elbowing commuters Riders gathered at Pittsburgh
tom. » mi- ..... byS SSeh 'ti&SS.'gST,

physician
e
had described it misliap

Pardl2ed by Friday’ s Later, superior police officers when 2,200 operators struck. The
blockage of a small artery in the Jevery a spokesman said &2T,53& 3 “S"*'

Adams told the group- “I left another trv at mittim? said no reports of serious irou- A fare increase, previously ap-
in the a LTufte was one ble throng proved by the Public Utility

man who looks strong acts of the purposes of last Friday’s masses- Commission to offset increased
strong—and a man who is strong.’missile firing, in which the Van- However, several persons col-|jf bor c? s

.

ts , w’ent into effect to-
“I am no doctor, but as a lay- guard rocket burned out on the laPsed m the mob and one manway, raising cash fares from 20

man. I can report that tne Presi-'ground. suffered a heart attack. Ambu-’* 0 -3 cents. But the use of tokens
dent is on his way to complete: The spokesman also said no lances stood by on alert outside;™. 355 initiated to sell at four for
recovery. It is my opinion that’time has yet been set for the' the station. 'Bs_9,ents or 21% cents per ride.
he..4s w

.

ex“llent shape.” 'Army to try its independent pro-! At Grand Central Terminal, L„ ,?fi? pany if?? Jt hav®

Tlie impact of his leadership! gram of lofting a satellite with a 3,000 streaming, pushing com- „

request an additional fare in-
and force of his personality are Jupiter C test missile. mulers contended for Irain crease m near future.
today as powerful as at any time:,. ~

~

; space, overflowing someareas of
in my five years of close asso- *-lOS Hearing Postponed the vast station.

„

- ; WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 HP)—A! The Transit Authority said night
. tt: alert, vigor- Icourt1court attempt by William G. (Big rush hour service was about 66umrl?li te

j
a i on t 0 adva ”ce Bi 1) Lias, former owner of;per cent normal. However, sub-and.kffP America! Wheeling (W. Va.) Downs Race! ways were running as much as 40,“n?m

.

lca ]y and sP.Ir'iTrack, to avoid deportation to minutes behind schedule andua J> strong is as firm, as in- Greece, was postponed today un-!many of them were hopelesslyas
.

li e .Ver JJ'as-. ‘J tomorrow. i overcrowded. ■In short, the President is back :

in the saddle. His grip on the .. ~ _ ~ ,
.

.-- j
"*

. iWiretap Ruling May Affect |
Britain, U.S Near jTrials Qf Costello, HoffaPact On Rockets NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (/P)—The U.S. Supreme Court ruling

LONDON, Dec. 9 up>—The Unit-. t° day that state obtained wiretap evidence may not be ad*:
reported

1 mitted in federal court trials will affect two important cases'
cate at least four American med-i^i,ere involving gambler Frank ;p" ; ■ ■iurn range rocket bases in Brit-. Costello and James R. Hoffa, 1*
am. i president-elect of the Intemation-i

There were signs that the ar- a? Brotherhood of Teamsters. !
rangements may be challenged by*

.

U.S. Atty. Paul W. Williams de-
the French, who were reported, c’ined comment on the ruling. :
suspicious that Washington andj Costello’s case, federal Judge
London might seek to dominate a °hn F. X. McGohey reserved de-;
NATO. cision last Oct. 22 on a motion to ;

set aside Costello's conviction in i
a 1954 income tax evasion case 1
and give him a new trial. ’

Costello was found guiltv of,
evading payment of $28,532 in in-
come taxes for 1948 and 1949.

Costello’s attorney contended:
• there was “knowing, conscious co-1operation" between the Internal
Revenue Bureau and the New*York County district attorney’s
office in .the acquisition of wire- 1tap information used at the trial

Medical Report
Awaited by Ike
At White House

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 HPi—
President Eisenkower was back
at the White House and ready
for a medical verdict Tuesday on
the extent of his recovery from a
alight stroke. j

Out of the examinations and:
consultations of a team of medi-
cal experts will come a decision
as to whether Eisenhower will be
able to attend the NATO summit
meeting which opens next Mon- 1
day in Paris.

Presidential press secretary
James C. Hagerty, said hethought there would l>e a deci-
sion Tuesday afternoon.

It was just two weeks today
that Eisenhower suffered his cer-'
ebra! attack.

Hagerty said Eisenhower tells
him now he feels “okay." And
the press secretary bristled sar-
castically at an opinion that the
President may not be as well as
news reports have depicted him.

The session with the doctors,at 2:30 p.m. at the White House,
probably will be Eisenhower's:
most important appointment of
the week. He will be checked]
over. Hagerty said, by most or
ell of the nine physicians who ex- 1
emined him after a clot or spasm
developed in a small artery of the
brain Nov-. 25.

A veto from the medical panel
would mean that Vice President
Nixon will go to the NATO meet-
ing instead.

Murder Trial Ended
UNIONTOWN, Pa.. Dec. 0 <JP>-The trial of Joseph Watreas in

the slaying of an elderly grocer
ended abruptly today when!:
Judge tV. Russell Carr of Fayette
Couniy dismissed the murder
charge on grounds the slate did
not produce enough evidence. i

Weapons for Yugoslavia
Halted After Tito's Blast

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (/P)—The United States stopped
sll weapons shipments to Yugoslavia today after Marshal:
Tito spumed further deliveries because of “irritations” at
frequent policy reviews of the program.

Authoritative officials who disclosed this said, however,
that American economic aid, now|
averaging about 100 million dol-
lars a year, would continue to
move forward in Tito's govern-
ment.

said they were not alarmed at'
Tito's move. They viewed it as’
another maneuver by Tito to hew
to his policy of being independent
of both Moscow and the West.

Congress approved continued !
•id to Tito's regime in 1958 on
condition that President Eisen-
hower keep constantly review-
ing the proqram to make cer-
tain Tito did not patch up his
nine year old quarrel with
Moscow.

j Tito's reunciation of future aid
i caught the State Department and
[the White House in the midst of

; another of such periodic reviews.'This new look stemmed mainly
from the State Department's con-
cern over Tito's move :n giving
diplomatic recognition to Com-
munist East Germany.

A few million dollars worth of
mpitarv assistance may be rein-
•titutod later, they said, but only
to provide spare parts and main'
tenancy for the estimated billion
dollars of American arms deliv-
ered to Yugoslavia since 1950.

_

Tlie military cutoff will bar de-
liverv of some 250 iet fighters
previously allocated for Tito's
air force. :
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PLAYERS present Herman
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ican military aid. officials said,
at a conference Friday on the
island of Brioni with American
Ambassador James R. Riddle-
berger.

Top State Department officials
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Fabulous 45 RPM record offer: All the latest currently
popular HI-FI Quality hit recordings can be yours now
at a fraction of their retail price during the HOLLYWOOD
RECORD CLUB new membership drive. Dining this mem-
bership drive in order to acquaint you with our records
we will send you Four (4) currently popular hit records
of your choice, eight sides (8) in all for the low-low price
of only Sl.OO plus .15c to cover the cost of postage and
handling. You must be completely satisfied with your
records. If not simply return to us and your Sl.OO will
be refunded. Below is a list of ten (10) different categories
from which to choose your first four (4) records. Each
category consist of four records.

Gene Kelly - Milzi Gaynor
Kay Kendall • 'Taina Elg

( ) Rock-N-Roll ( ) A Tribute To Tommy Dorsey
( ) Popular ( ) Country & Western
( ) Rythm & Blue ( ) Square Dance (with call)
( ) Honky Tonk ( ) The Talking Bible (St Matthews)
( ) Latin American { ) Family Hymns

* NITTANY
Now - Doors Open 6:45

“ARMORED ATTACK' 1

Anne Baxter - Dana Andrews
• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

Berserk Suspect
Tortures Victim!

“NIGHT RUNNER”
Colleen Miller

(Please add $l.OO plus Postage for each additional four
records requested). Mail to:

WMAJ Programs
TUESDAT

Aforoiax Show
Morning Devotions

Morning Show
Newa

Classical Interlude
Newa

RECORDS
6625 DELMAR BLVD.

UNIVERSITY CITY 5, MO.

Swap Shop
Mail* for Listen tnsr

_ New*
Queen far % Day

Music at Noon
_ Centre County News
- Whit’s Going Oa

Mail*
Area Sparta

- Strike Up the Ban4
World News

Afternoon of Musi*
- Newa

Afternoon of Malta
Mews and Market Report
..
— Music tor Listening

_ Sports Special
Must*

- - - Local News
Foltoo Lewie. Jr.

... News
Muiie for Listening

United World Federalist*
- Rilld Honr
-------- News
_

, . Treasury Aceat
- Newa

:30
:tt
:00
:0S
:30

• Cftßspos News (WPFM)
•:U At You Belie?* (WDFM)
1:30 -r—r - —

r —, •AB-Universit? Cabinet
10:00 New*
10:05 GrooTokkK7 04

Hews and Sports
1:00 Si*» Oft


